
siomsciis oa sons.
The man who puts on stilts does not in-

crease his actual stature by the breadth of
a hair He fceU taller while he's on the
sUlts, 'and when he's off them he feels

fOT ill' I

1
1
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Stimulants ara
I the' stilts of stom-- I

ach. They make a
man feel better the
time hoinc. but he
feels a exeat deal w orse

I for them afterward.
The need of the man

whose stomacn is
is not stimu-

lation strength.
Dr. Golden
llfflirnl Riscoverv- . j
perfectly answers that
need. It cures the dis-
eases of the digestive
and nutritive system
which make the stom-
ach "weak." It en-

ables the digestion and
assimilation of food, so
that the body receives
the nutrition on which
depends its strength.

"I took tw. bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery for stomach
trouble." writes Clarence
Cartie, Esq., Taylorstown.
Loudoun to., Ya. "It did
me so mifch good that I
didn't take any more. I
can eat most anything
UUH, A .ill l MCll UKdM.il

with it I hardly know how to thank you for your
i : .1 :..t .1 r t.i4 a litt nf FliiitnaUU 1UIUI IIIVllUU, ll"-- - . . . . ... . ..........
yffrrf I nrrntc to VOU.

the

for

.jA

but

A irriiLieiiiiiii ium nur uii :.. . r..
x'mir tti -t 1 r uuu nuw ib v v.

thought I would try a bottle of it. Am now
glad that I did. for I do not know what I should
have done had it not been for Lr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; You lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Jledical Discovery."

The sluggish liver is made active by
the use of L)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Mines and Minerals
t of Arizona 1

THE OLD TEEEItLE

New 20 Stamp Mill Clearing $7CC
Daily Net Profit.

Monday we visited the "Old Terrible
Alining company" at Manzcra in th :

Dragoon mountains, says the editor ot
the Rangs News. The transformation
which has taken place within the space
of one year is phenomenal. The mine

been wonderfully developed and
1 lsnty of ore is in sight. A new twen-
ty stamp miH has been erected, assay
cfHce, blacksmith shops and car track?
constructed between tne mine and mill
besides bearding houses for miners.
The company has built commodious
offices and are constructing corrals for
their stock, stables and storerooms. A
store is being operated by C. T. Brick-c- r

& Co., and is doing a rushing busi- -
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ness. An Inexhaustible supply at wa-
ter was struck in a well below the mill.
Pumps are in place and a stream cf
water pours constantly through a
four-inc- h pipe in to the tanks above
the mill. Pipe lines run from these
tanks to the offices and houses of the
company and also to the corrals and
the other houses which are nuder con-
struction. The mill is a model of Its
kind and crushes and mills sixty tonn
of ore every twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
fuel used for running both the mill and
pumping plant is crude oil an the
plant is constructed and operated from
the most ecconomical standpoint.

The ore runs about $20 to the ton
and the mill grinds out $1,200 per day
concentrating In a ratio of 8 to "1 and
produces seven and one-ha- lf tons of
concentrates averaging approximately
$160 per ton. Over one-ha- lf of these pro-
ceeds or about $700 per day is net pro-
fits to the company or a net income of
over $200.0CO per year. A neat sum to
be distributed among the stockholders.

The mine and mill is in charge of
Juan R. Carey, a competent and ex-
perienced mining man. and the future
success of the company is now as-
sured. This is another enterprise which
has demonstrated what capital and en-
ergy intellectually expended in minliii?
In the Dragcon mountains accom-
plish.

MIXING NOTES.

I.uke Turnbull is in from Cherry.
ays a good sized body of ere is ex-

posed in the old Rardshar mine, and
there is plenty of water for machinery
when same is needed. An incline shaft
is now down 320 foet. Superintendent
Mark Bradley is working eighteen men.
The ore runs all the way from $40 to
$1,200 a ton. Mr. Kent cf Chicago, sec-

retary and treasurer of the company,
who recently visited the property, took
sixteen samples from the ore body,
.vlth the above result. Courier.

The United Globe mines are frequent-'- y

encountering gushes of water which
they are unable to handle with the
lump capacity which they now have.
It is reported that a new pump Is now

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you haren't a rejrular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're ill or will bo. Krepyoar
bowels opeu, aad be well. Force, in the nlmjio of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way ot keeping'
the bowels clear and clean is to talta

P
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NEW

dm CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe; 10, i!5 anil
60 cents per box. Write fur free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433

Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD dim
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becomes irritable end
through loss of nerve vigor,

tile seems a The courage,
force, vigor end action which

men. are

have kindled the light of hope in many
a man's face. They brin vigor to the
weak and ambition to the

They permanently check the
drains, feed the nerves, enrich

the blood and men over

?1 03 per box ; 6 boxes 85.00. With a
$5 00 order we issue a written guaran-
tee to refund the nionev' if no cure be
efferted Book free. I'eal Meuicins
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. i

FOR SALE BY &
THE LIVE

on the way, and that will be
with a ''full force. Globe Times

NEW

A That Will
the (li-ni-

For fctno liire it has boon known
thit is caused by a g'iri
that dijjs up the scalp into little white
flakes, and by the of
the hair at the root, causes falling hair,
and. of course, For
years there been ail kinds of hair

and scalp tonics on the
but there has been n i

cure for until the
of a called Ni

Heipicide. which the
germ. the cau?e, th?

effect will cease to cxin. KM the
germ and you'll have no

no scalp, no hah-- .

"

were
filed for record at the oll'u.e

during the past week and the
are in all parts of the ccunty and

With clothing are what we are offering
for

In al wool, sol d or fatcy colors,
tailored perfect in fit;

value, at $12.50. Econ-
omy

Cloths, up in
stylish, fitting by
of the wholesale

in the splendid
value at $l.0()'. Economy price...

and domestic in
black, the new shades,

up for business or
that and finish

found only in the high
Economy piice...

whit calls

OVERCOATS
Our Stock Bigger, Better and Cheaper Than Ever

Men's
Fall weight; long steel gray Melton; nicely
tailored and good $12.50. Economy price..

btg variety cloths and colors select
medium or long cut; 00. Economy

Men's
The different shades cloths, the swell styles and
high grade of finish makes this genuine trode
winner and big value $17.50. Economy price

Direct Fashion's
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A MAN
lanjuiJ, de-

spondent,
mockery.

charac-
terize lacking.

despondent.
weak-

ening
make gener-

ally.

ELVKY HULETT,
DRUGGISTS.

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

operations
resumed

SCIENTIFIC PROCESS.

riepi.iiUlon
Destroy Dandruff

dandruff

sap;ir.i; vitality

finally, baldness.
have

sllmulnr.ts
market, perma-
nent dandruff dis-

covery preparation
destroys

dandruff Destroy

landruff dan-Jiu.'- f.

itching falling

DltACOON MOUNTAIN MINES.

mining locations
recorder's

loca-

tions

T.T

your

Men's Suits
right and

honest
price

Men's vSuits
made

well suits, some,
leading tailor

houses East;

Men's Suits
blue and

made dress
wear, with style

class tail-

ors; worth$17.f0.

Thats prominent doctor

Overcoats
cut;

value

Men's Overcoats
from,

snap $15

Overcoats

Fifty-seve- n

$10,00

$12-5-
0

$15.00

mean the expenditure of $r.,700 in do-
ing the required work within ninety
days.

Cochise county will this year pro-
duce mere copper bullion than any oth-
er county in the territory and y'hen the
Tombstone mines are started its
gold and silver production will" be up
In the millions.

The old reports alxmt the Dragoons
not having good ore bodies in them are
being rapidly dispelled as is evidenced
by the Black Diamond, Copper Bullion,
Copper Crown, Swain and Sorin groups
and other mining properties. Rang--
News.

'o

COCHISE REGISTRATION.

The great register of Cochise county
for this year has been closed and shows
the greatest number of registered votes
ever had in the county. The list as
made up by Recorder Hare shows 3.S01

names, while the supplement will prob
ably contain in the neighborhood of 200
mere. As the registrations keep com
ing in from the outside precincts, the
tctpl number will fall but lit'tle shor
of 4,000. if it does not reach that num-
ber. For the information cf the public
we looked up the registration for the
past twenty years and are as follows:
1SSL 3.30".; 1SS4. 2.S3C; ISSti, 2,364; 1SS.?.

2.022: 1M0. lliM; 1S112. 1.71S; 1S1M. l.f.72
lS'.ili. l.r.02: IX'.IX, 1,S14; WOO, 1,793; 1902.

(estimated) 4.000. Prospector.
o --

Grave robbing by medical students,
to obtain subjec ts for dissection, is pre-
valent it) Indianapolis and Louisville,
but happily there Is nothing of the sort
out in n.

St

PHOENIX FOUNDRY

& MACHINE WORKS

Machinery, Supplies,
Castings, Repairs,
Itr... ttc.

25 to 3) North Second St.

STANDARD

IRON
WORKS

General Agents for
Steam Engines,
Boilers, Pumps,
Gas and Gasoline
Engines.
Long distance Phone 57'.

Phoenix, Ariz.

honest
patronage

Guaranteed

Imported woolen

S!2e00
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Men's Sfioes
paid us we give

you a better look-

ing shoe, but as
for wear our

S3.50

can't be beaten.
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Lost Manhood
Varicocele, !mp3tency and Waste of Manly Pouer Arc

Quickly and Forever Cured by the Grand Product
of Mature, Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit.

Send Free Book.

3

t 1
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Free Flectric Hnpnnirv for Weak Men
HK . w w v a . v ' JiJ-- n v.r av W M. II W V IsV lir.Wll

. onrrl-- a -. r:irrenf i:irer-- tn the weak nnrts and cures all weakness of
illis l'jieiir.c . 1 . i 1 - . . j ' .

varicocele etc It is free. -- t develops and expands all weak organs and checks unnatural drains. No cas

of Failing Vigor, Varicocele or Debility can resist

It is free with Belts for Week Men.
No man tdiorl 1 be weak; no man should sufTer the loss

cf that vital dement which renders life worth living. No
man should allow himself o become less a man than na-

ture interded him: no man should sufTer for the sins of
his youth, when then- - Is here at hand a certain cure for
his wcakne s. a check to his waste of power.

Mcst of the. jains. most of the weakness of stoma hi
heart. I rain and in.rvcs. from which men suffer, are due
to an tarlv 'ofs of future's reserve power through mis-
takes of youth. You need not FUfTer for this. You can be
restored. The very c lement which you have lost you can
get lack, and vou may he as happy as any man that lives.

My plctric Kelt, with Special Kleetric Suspensory (free),
will' restore yrur power. It will check all unnatural
drains and e v hack the old vltror of youth.

W. S. Mct'iiistcn. l.os Angeles. Oal., writes: "I am
more than plen.sed to he abie to tell you that after wear-
ing your belt hut one month I was completely cuied.
There is not the least trace of my old (rouhle remaining,
and it is my opinion that your treatment is the Kreatetl
rmertv extant. I assure you that It will le a great pleas-
ure to me to recommend the belt whenever I can, for It.

li;-- raved my -- icaitii "
This drain upon your power causes Kidney Trouble,

Rheumatism and Stomach Ailments. You know it's a less
of vital power and affects every origan of the body. Most
of th ailments from which men sutler can be traced ti it.

I have cured 'tiousands of men who have squandered the!
savings of years in useless doctoring.

My licit l.i ersy to use: put it on when you go to bed:
you feel t!.e slowing heat from It (no sting or burn, as In
old styl ' Id's1, and yo.i feci the nerves tini-l- e with th- -

ntw life flowing i.'Mo them. You get up In the morniivj
feel nf dice a two-ycnr-ol- d.

J. T. King, Kresno, 'ul., writes: "I used your belt fo;-te- n

weeks 1 am glad to tell you that it cured me of
lame bad:, kidne and bladder trouble. I am now sounl

VBiri.'fTfasITTnrirNffZa

o

for the

the It never to cure

NEW FALL AND WINTER SHIRTS are now here iVr

your inspection. Everything new in colors and is here
soft shirts with and without collars attached; golfs, stiff

bosoms, in plain or plaited in fiict, it is the greatest .liae of

shirts we have ever had and the prices are in the reach of all,
starling at $2 50 for the finest and to a good looking,

strong wearing shirt at

Fifty Cents

If you $5.00 could

.

rp---
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" Panamas 99

That's the shape of the most

hat ever put on the Come in

all the shades in or ex-

treme R. G. Peat Hat for a

very price

2.50

1

sensible

market.

medium

shapes.

popular

3

men.

powerful Electric Suspensory. falls

makes

down

i..i,4.'--'.iv- '.

and well, in perfect health and weigh more than I evr
did. My rppctito is belter than it h;i9 leen for yesre.
Your belt is nil nnd more than you claim it to be."

An old mnn rf 7i) say he feels as strong and young tin
he did at 35. That shows how It renews the vigor of
youth.

It cures Tlheuinatism, Sciatic Pains, l.nmtiato. Kidney
Troul le. It banishes pain in n night, never to

K. H. VI 1'T, Croiniiton ovenuc. ls Anteles. Oal.
write: "1 have used your high grade in It for two months
for lame back, rheumatism and weakened nerves. r:d
em now a well man. 1 have gained over six pounds It
weight and feel as stiong and hearty as I ever did. All
my filendg acknowledge that 1 have had a miraculona
cure, as I was almost a wreck when I began to use th
belt." .

What al's von? Write and tell me. and no matter mhr
vou are I th'nk I can eive you the address of ome one
in vour town tnst I have cured. I've cur.nl thousands,
and" every man of thein is a walking ad ertisemcnt f-- r

mv "Belt.
Kverv man who ever used it recommends It. leous It

it Is honest. It does great work, and tt)c. whom 1 hae
cured are tle' more trrateful Inn-aus- the cure costs to
little.

Kvtry man who uses my licit pets the advice and ren-re-l
of a phyridin free. I Five you nil that any medical

n':in can pi yoi. nnd p. lot tl'at he can't.
Try my Ii"'t. Write ire tvley 'for my Im autif ally I

bool. v.ltb cuts showing how niv ivlt is api-lit- l aird
lots of good realin for men who want to Iw "The
Noblest Work of fiod" A MAN. Inclose this ad. and I
Vll send thij book scaled.

dr. m. c. Mclaughlin,
129 South Spring Street. L:s Angtft, CaL,

Te
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Men's Stiff Hats
swellest deep roll, faced with

the correct thing that the

nobby dresser
back in New York

has gone wild
over

$3.50

V

:.tv".

TRUNKS -:- - VALISES

Big Variety

At Eastern Prices
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